
 

 
A beautiful Jewish woman stood before a king 

With dignity and grace, 

Her plea she did bring 

A simple orphan child, 

Now reigning as a queen, 

Her integrity and courage set a nation free 

 

To stand before a king 

Takes courage and strength 

To stand before a king 

Takes power and grace 

With humility and relying on great faith 

Esther stood before a king 

Like Esther of old I, too, can have great faith 

With fasting and prayer, 

Obedience and strength 

I’ll search the Holy Scriptures 

I’ll live virtuously 

So as I stand before the world 

My King can count on me 

 

Preserved for this day, I’m an heir of royalty 

I have purpose and a mission 

A divine destiny 

I’ll serve and work with diligence 

With exactness I will live 

Preparing for that foretold day 

When Christ returns again 

 

I’ll touch those pierced hands 

I’ll bathe His feet in tears 

I’ll feel the power of His pure love 

He’ll wash away all fears 

Encompassed in serenity 

Full of joy and peace I’ll sing 

I’ll be blessed and honored one day 

To stand before My King 
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